NAME: 8th State Level Football Tournament

VENUE: Malleshwaram Football Round Bangalore, July.

CATEGORY: Under-16

RESULT: Runners up

SPECIAL AWARD: Nil
NAME: Game Day Cup
VENUE: Playharina X Game, July
CATEGORY: U – 14
RESULT: Runners up
SPECIAL AWARD: Nil
NAME: Game Day Cup
VENUE: Playharina X Game, July
CATEGORY: U – 11
RESULT: Winners
SPECIAL AWARD: Avaneesh
NAME: India Super Cup Football Tournament
VENUE: J. P Nagar, Bangalore, August.
CATEGORY: U – 12 Boys
RESULT: Winners
SPECIAL AWARD: Suman S Dev
NAME: India Super Cup Football Tournament

VENUE: J. P Nagar, Bangalore, August.

CATEGORY: U – 13 Girls

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Payal Reddy
NAME: School of India, Independence Day Cup Football Tournament

VENUE: Near Bannarghatta, D.P.S. Bangalore, August.

CATEGORY: U – 13 Boys

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Nil
NAME:  Bengaluru FC Inter School Football Tournament

VENUE:  Bengaluru Stadium, August.

CATEGORY:  U - 10

RESULT:  Runners up

SPECIAL AWARD:  Aproov
NAME: Bengaluru FC Inter School Football Tournament

VENUE: Bengaluru Stadium, August.

CATEGORY: U - 12

RESULT: Runners up

SPECIAL AWARD: Nil
**NAME:** All India Inter School Football Tournament

**VENUE:** In Ooty, October.

**CATEGORY:** U - 14

**RESULT:** Third Place

**SPECIAL AWARD:** Suman S Dev Best Player & Best Coach of the Tournament

---

**NAME:** Vibgyor Viva Inter School Football Tournament

**VENUE:** In Electroncity, Bangalore, October.

**CATEGORY:** U - 10

**RESULT:** Third Place

**SPECIAL AWARD:** Nil
**NAME:** Vibgyor Viva Inter School Football Tournament

**VENUE:** In Electroncity, Bangalore, October.

**CATEGORY:** U - 12

**RESULT:** Winner

**SPECIAL AWARD:** Nil
**NAME:** GlobalCity Inter School Football Tournament  

**VENUE:** Near GlobalCity Campus, Bangalore, December.  

**CATEGORY:** U - 12  

**RESULT:** Winners  

**SPECIAL AWARD:** Arush got Best Player & Best Coach  

---

**NAME:** AmaraJyothi Inter School Football Tournament  

**VENUE:** Near Amarajyothi Campus, Bangalore, December.  

**CATEGORY:** U - 12  

**RESULT:** Winners  

**SPECIAL AWARD:** Nil
**NAME:** Greenwood Champions Trophy

**VENUE:** Greenwood Campus, December.

**CATEGORY:** U - 12

**RESULT:** Winners

**SPECIAL AWARD:** Suman S Dev
NAME: Greenwood Champions Trophy

VENUE: Greenwood Campus, December.

CATEGORY: U - 12

RESULT: Runners up

SPECIAL AWARD: Rohan Koli
NAME: Greenwood Champions Trophy

VENUE: Greenwood Campus, December.

CATEGORY: U - 14

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Archiman
NAME: Greenwood Champions Trophy

VENUE: Greenwood Campus, December.

CATEGORY: U - 16

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Nil
NAME: Greenwood Champions Trophy

VENUE: Greenwood Campus, December.

CATEGORY: U - 16

RESULT: Runners up

SPECIAL AWARD: Nil
NAME: Greenwood Champions Trophy

VENUE: Greenwood Campus, December.

CATEGORY: Girls Open

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Nil

NAME: Greenwood Champions Trophy

VENUE: Greenwood Campus, December.

CATEGORY: Girls Open

RESULT: Runners up

SPECIAL AWARD: Nil
NAME: SFC School Football Champions (Inter State)

VENUE: Inventure Campus, December.

CATEGORY: U – 10 Boys

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Ruwan Thoumung
NAME: SFC School Football Champions (Inter State)

VENUE: Inventure Campus, December.

CATEGORY: U – 10 Girls

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Treia
NAME: SFC School Football Champions (National level)

VENUE: In Mumbai, February.

CATEGORY: U – 12 Girls

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Treia
NAME: SFC School Football Champions (National level)

VENUE: In Mumbai, February.

CATEGORY: U – 12 Boys

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Suman
NAME: TISB Football Tournament
VENUE: TISB Campus, February.
CATEGORY: 9th Grade Below Boys
RESULT: Runner up
SPECIAL AWARD: Nil
NAME: TISB Football Tournament

VENUE: TISB Campus, February.

CATEGORY: 9th Grade Below Girls

RESULT: Winners

SPECIAL AWARD: Janavi Keerthi Best Player